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WEEKLY UPDATE: EDITION 10 

2019/2020 

PAGE ONE: THOUGHTS FROM THE HEAD 

Dear Parents, 

As we settle back into the final weeks of the Christmas Term, life at St Joseph's continues apace. Barely has the 
dust settled on the wonderful Christmas Fayre than we find ourselves in the midst of the first half of Senior 
School exams, Year 7 Parents Evening, Junior School rehearsals and even last year’s Year 11 Leavers returning to 
school tonight to collect their GCSE certificates. 

The latter is always a great night, and we are making this a little more of a ‘formal’ occasion this year. This is an 
event organised by Mr Duff, Mrs Diffey and Mrs Gardner with her Examinations Officer cap on (figuratively rather 
than literally) and that lets us see those who left just this summer. It is also a moment when we can reflect on just 
how well the children did last year, and their many accomplishments, particularly given the nature of the GCSEs 
that they have taken.  

This GCSE change was highlighted at the annual conference of the Girls’ Schools Association, where Headteacher 
Rose Hardy used some vivid imagery to describe GCSEs, saying “I think many heads would say that in 30 years’ 
time, maybe sooner, we’ll look back and say what we’re doing now with young people is the equivalent of what 
the Victorians did – building their school rooms with windows so high up pupils couldn’t look out, and putting 
them in dunce caps” Meanwhile, an editorial in The Times under the headline Tested to Destruction the newspa-
per said that the "troubled" exams no longer served a useful purpose: “Scrapping GCSEs would free up time that 
could be spent working towards richer qualifications at 18. At present it encourages schools to teach pupils to tick 
boxes rather than to educate them imaginatively.” 

All of which is a bleak picture that seems very much at odds with what I see around St Joseph’s: teachers whose 
evident enthusiasm and passion for their subjects is inspiring their pupils to great heights. While we may not be 
able to choose the system in which they take their exams, we can choose how we teach them, and make sure we 
offer an education in its broadest sense, and an education that takes account of the children as individuals, with 
all the idiosyncrasies this inevitably entails.  

I know Reception were delighted with their trip to the Christmas Tree farm today (and can’t wait to see the deco-
rated tree next week); I loved listening to Year One and their wonderful rhymes inspired by the Gingerbread Man 
with Mrs Kemp, I have seen the excitement with which Year 4 are designing the bottle based WWII fighter planes 
and the excellence with which the Prep pupils have been singing the music of Oliver! The time the pupils spend in 
our care is time that we make every effort to ensure is as rich as we can provide despite downpours of near bibli-
cal proportion: this holds true across Junior and Senior schools. 

With just 9 days in school until the end of the term, I am excited to see just how much your children can achieve. I 
look forward to seeing as many of you as possible at the many events that mark the final weeks. Let’s all show the 
care, compassion and community that is so important to St Joseph’s as the evenings get ever darker and every-
one gets ever more tired. In particular, let’s support Miss Betambeau, and Mrs Smith, our indefatigable Directors 
of Music who bring such joy to so many at this time of year: we can’t wait to enjoy the fruits of the work they put 
in with your children. 

With best wishes, Mr Scott. 
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EVENTS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Ten Tors Training 

Walk 2 of Ten Tors training was much kinder in terms of 
rainfall compared to our first walk, however, we could only 
see about 40m for most of the day! This gave pupils a great 
test in terms of navigation, to which they responded ex-
tremely well. The rivers were extremely high due to the 
consistent rain we have been having and we therefore 
changed our route on a few occasions. Well done to all 
that took part, and we look forward to our 3rd walk on Sat-
urday 7th December. 

 

KS1 Elves…... 

The little KS1 elves have been hard at work this afternoon 
making cheeky elves for the St Mary Magdalene Christmas 
tree festival from Friday. 
 
Why not visit and see if you can find your little elf on the 
school tree? 
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Stars of the Week  

(25th—29th November) 

KS1:  Oscar Rose 

KS2: Carson Cathrae 

KS3: Daisy Rea and Rosie Rea 

KS4:  Issy Thorns 

Well done to you all!  

 

Thank you all for helping with, and supporting the Christmas 
Fayre. It was a brilliant day, with such a positive atmosphere. 
Thank you for all of the lovely comments from parents, it 
was a pleasure to be part of. The Fayre raised over £3,000 
and we will be able to give a very generous donation to East 
Cornwall Search and Rescue at the end of term when all of 
the fundraising events are totalled. While there are too 
many people to thank them all individually, a huge thank you 
goes to Cara Amankwah for heading up the organising com-
mittee and all those on the PTA for making the day possible. 

Private Peaceful 

Year 1 have been fascinated by the Year 8 models based on the novel Private Peaceful. Mrs Kemp asked if stu-
dents would explain to her class the meaning of the models and also how they were made. We had a lovely 15 
minutes junior senior time and Year8 were proud to share their work with the younger students.  
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 Year 4 English Lessons 

This week Year 4 children were tasked with evaluating a set of instructions during their English lesson. They did a 
fantastic job and had great fun too! Well done Mrs Skerry—a great time was had by all. 

Synonyms anyone….. 

Year 7 English students have been preparing for the English exam by focusing on boosting their vocabulary 
through using synonyms. We completed an iPad scanning activity and looked at choosing appropriate synonyms.  
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School Eco Committee 

Congratulations to our newly formed Eco 
Committee who in less than a term have al-
ready achieved the Bronze Award! Working 
with Mr Cattell and Mrs Jones, the Junior and 
Senior committee have been given this award 
to recognise their achievement in working 
towards a sustainable future for the school. 
The Junior and Senior committees each have 
action plans and now have varying targets to 
work towards. The next steps for the councils 
are: 

1- To present their audits and action plans on 
a display somewhere in the school – watch 
this space!  

2- To meet as a full Council, inviting gover-
nors as well as staff, and work out their first steps in addressing our action plans and making sure real change is 
effected in the school.  

Starry Starry Night 

This week Year 2 have been painting their own starry night pictures inspired by the work of Vincent Van Gogh.   
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School Trips Information 

 

Year Group Trip Date of Trip Cost Payment 

R/1/2 Lanhydrock 4 Dec £4.50 overdue 

Senior School Eden Trip 12 Dec £10 29 Nov 

3/4 Residential 6-7 May £20 deposit 

£90 full 

Deposit by 

9 Dec 

Music for a Winters Evening 

On Thursday 21st November St Joseph’s 
School’s wonderful musicians put on an even-
ing of wintery entertainment for a packed audi-
ence in the School Hall.  The Boys' Choir, the 
Girls' Chamber Choir and the Canzonetta Choir 
all performed pieces that have been perfected 
over the term, as well as some Christmassy 
pieces that really raised the festive spirits.  The 
Wind Band performed two pieces that they 
have learned and both "Imagine" and "The 
Bare Necessities" showed real progress from 
their performances last year.  A wide range of 
talented soloists performed a host of beautiful 
pieces, some of which were Grade 7 standard 
and all of which were applauded to the rafters 
by an appreciative audience.  This year’s concert saw the addition of two new student ensembles, showcasing 
the range of musical opportunities provided for pupils at St Joseph’s. The String Quartet performed a string ar-
rangement of "Silent Night" and the talented Wind Ensemble performed an arrangement of "All I Want for 
Christmas is You".  A huge congratulations goes to these players, because playing in a small ensemble is a great 
skill and every pupil worked extremely hard to produce these accomplished pieces.. 
Everyone involved was thrilled that the Hall was packed with such an enthusiastic audience, and the pupils cer-
tainly showed what they could do under the excellent direction of St Joseph’s talented Senior School Director of 
Music Miss Betambeau. Thanks also to all peripatetic staff who work with the pupils, and to Mr Mark Chapman 
for his skills accompanying the choirs.  St Joseph’s is delighted to announce that the evening raised £180 for the 
East Cornwall Search and Rescue, the local charity for whom the school is raising money this term. 
Well done everybody. 
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Portal Notices 

Documents uploaded to portal this week: 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Notices sent out since this week: 

 
 

 

Subject Document Type Year Groups involved Sent on 

menu 02.12.19 Weekly Menu Whole School 29 Nov 2019 

Church trip letter for yr1 and yr2 School Trips Year 1 and 2 29 Nov 2019 

Careers Speakers letter School Letter Whole School 29 Nov 2019 

Letter to Parents Nat Apprentice-
ship Show 

School Trips Year 10 and selected 
year 11 

29 Nov 2019 

Junior School Christmas 2019 Ar-
rangements 

School Letter Junior School 29 Nov 2019 

Early Buses for Junior Christmas 
Production 

School Letter Whole School 26 Nov 2019 

Christingle 2019 Choir Sunday 8th 
December 2019 

Music Selected Junior Pu-
pils 

26 Nov 2019 

Subject Year Groups involved Sent On 

Church trip letter for Yr1 and Yr2 6 December 2019 Year 1 and 2 29/11/2019 

Careers Speakers letter Whole School 29/11/2019 

Letter to Parents National Apprenticeship Show Year 10 and Selected 
Year 11 

29/11/2019 

Junior School Christmas 2019 Arrangements Junior School 29/11/2019 

Thursday 5th December Early School Finish for 
Junior and Senior School 

Whole School 26/11/2019 

Christingle 2019 Choir Sunday 8th December 2019 Selected Pupils 26/11/2019 

Final Notices: 

1. We will be collecting for Launceston Food Bank in the final weeks of term. Please bring donations to your 

child’s form room (Seniors) or classroom (Juniors). Letter will be sent on Monday. 

2. SAVE THE DATE: The PTA AGM will take place on the 28th January 2020 at 2:30pm in school. Please do come 

along: next planned event is the PTA Quiz. 

3. Santa Run cancelled: this was mentioned last week, but has proven impossible to fit into the packed calendar 

on a day where too many would be unavailable. 

4. Please check letters for details of Early Buses and events in the last weeks of term—there is a lot going on, and 

it is easy to miss something!  

https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=QFMoEmtLfFtBSVeVhDbcLA%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=kJMe69v5csXTL8uwlGK58w%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=3F8tDA3OxF8Bz1b8MaREqw%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=lur88u0NAj9b5tY468AZnA%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=lur88u0NAj9b5tY468AZnA%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=mFztrET4mY2msCHoJxEBew%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=mFztrET4mY2msCHoJxEBew%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=guFPbAO3oRORMz9ie5bq2A%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=guFPbAO3oRORMz9ie5bq2A%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=v46GkFhE7dyWTrUiSdl%235Q%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=v46GkFhE7dyWTrUiSdl%235Q%3d%3d
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https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=fel2eNyUpK%2fp3KVbAJqOhg%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=sWdCbo9%23Qvi%23cO%232MqarMA%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=xk6BjQmfaytkZ0%23o9dSpoA%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=ev7hoZ8YCngYSloHHOlEsg%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=%2fviy1QjvbhzaXrjrtE5JdA%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=%2fviy1QjvbhzaXrjrtE5JdA%3d%3d
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